MEDIA ADVISORY
POLICE DEPARTMENT

What:    Funeral Service for Officer Jason Prokop
When:    Saturday, October 15, 2011 at 11:00 a.m.
Where:   The Rock Church
          2277 Rosecrans Street, San Diego, CA  92106
Contact: Lieutenant Andra Brown
         (619) 531-2675
         aebrown@pd.sandiego.gov

The public is invited and there will be no procession. The San Diego Police Department
Motor Unit will escort the hearse and limousines of the Prokop family from the El Camino
Memorial Park, 5600 Carroll Canyon Road, to the Rock Church. The internment will
immediately follow the service at the El Camino Memorial Park.

There will only be one live-feed camera person (KFMB) and one still photographer
(Union Tribune) from the media allowed inside the church. All others will need to
contact them (KFMB & UT) for media recordings and photos.

San Diego Police Officer Jason Prokop was killed in an off-duty traffic collision on
Saturday, October 1, 2011 as he was rendering aid to a motorist.

Jason is survived by his wife, Julie Tai, two young sons, Vaughn and Raiden, parents Stan
and Joanne Prokop, and sister Kalani. He was preceded in death by his brother Gary.

A fund has been established for Officer Prokop’s family. Donations can be mailed to:

Officer Jason Prokop Family Trust
  c/o San Diego Police Officers Association
  8388 Vickers Street, San Diego, CA 92111
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